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Tke Repttalieasi Fartrlle Principle.
Diilr and hourly we beer it

that lb Republican party it "sec-

tional," that "it it ultra in men tod mea.
urea," "in ftror of vmbholdicg from Iba
Soatb ber guaranteed Constitutional rights,

in favor of cegro quality," "abolilion,"
oJ "disunion." Never waa mora de.

liberate, willful, malioiona and contemptl-bi- t

perversions of truth uttered tbto art
fouod in tht abort declarations. Tbey
coma from mea who art either blinded by
prejudice, or corrupted ' by the lure-- of
apoila and plunder. Tbey emenete from

vampire demagogues, wboae tbirvt for

blood baa dried up lie fountain of ruth,
wboae eagerness of tpoila baa kluotad eve

rymoul- - sensibility aod bauUbed every
compunction of consc'enc.

,Tb .Republican party is not "sectioiv.
el,"-iiba- t i tata or, measures, lit prio
ciph-- ire, those of the Faibeta of tie R.
publiu t-- those . moat conducive to the
iultrejteof tbe Nation and moat ia con-

formity with tbe fpirit of our iuetitntioue.
Tbey are oppoaed to the extension of slave-

ry into the" territories. Tbey will oppoae
it by every legitimate oonatitulional meana.
Uaie, tbey aland upon the platform of the
Fallen, Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
Frecllin, Hamilton, Clay, Webaler, Ben-to-

aoisll the patriot lights who moulded
nd ahaped the geoiua of our iotiitutitna.

Here, they aland upon the practice and
policy of the Government for the 6iat six-

ty five yeara of its existence, until lie
powerful inteiett and tnceasing demands
of lie slavery propagandists of tbt South,
aided and ateled by the lervility of den s

gogaet of the North, changed tbii policy
into an instrument of oppressive wrong.- -

Here tbey aland upon tbe iottresla of the
Nation with an tye tingle to tbe welfare
and prosperity of tbe people, unwilling to
do that which will blast thtir prorpeiitv
and bring upon them the ixetratianf of
poaterity. Here tbey alaod upon the
great piinoiploa of humanity and right.
refusing by "woid, or ad, or deed ty
mind or will to aid io admitiirg one rod
of territory now free, to the everlasting
enrae of Lutaa bondage," to add another
pang to cringing serves, another bond to

fettered human fleab.
The Republican party ignore tin tlitory

that alavrry fa tiaiioi al, and that the Coo.
aliiution furnishes a law for ilaorealion aud
protection, looking upon itaaau inatitutioo
opposed to Mtmral right that van hate oo

exiaiee.ee except by potiiive and ipeuial
law. -

The Rf publican party look upon alavery
s a great "eye tore" to the Ilpublio, a

moral, aocial and political wrong, but re

peeling and accepting He comprouiisti
of tbe Constitution, ecstnowledgiug tbt
right of each Slate, eaub independent and
oempltte body politic to ahape aud regu.
Ikte Chew iaternal polity, "tbeir domestio
nnaiituliooa ia their own way," Under tbt
'Constitution and laws of the United Slates
Tbey protest againat any interftienoe with
it whtre it now or hereafter may txiat by

virtue of legislative enactment.
The Ilepublioan parly will guarantee

the South all her rights under the Consti-

tution, respecting and carrying out fully

all tbe compromises ot that instrument. --

They will return tbeir fugitivet from labor
in a legitimate, conttitutional way.
- The Republican parly are opposed to

negro voting, opposed to elevating tht ne-

gro to a aocial or politioal equality with
white mea. Tbey I jo k upon him as in

every way tbeir Inferior, but while they
entertain these views, they look upon him

aa heman, and would gladly elevate him

above the foroe of circumstances, gladly
lift him from tht slough of his degradation.
.Tbey would not dsny him bemuse of col-

or, or imperious circumstances the pro
tection of tbe law: (bay weuld not debase
bias beyond his pressnt condition.

tThe Republican party are in favor of a
law." It ia the poor man's

.party. It would give to each bead of
a family, actual se tiers, oue hundred and
aivty aorta of tho publie land, aod thus
aelllt our territories aod give to booast in

duatry a competence aod independence.
Tbe Republican parly is in favor of in

troducing the most rigid eoonomy into ev

erf branch of tbe government. They
would sinks off the leaches frtm the pub
lie treasury. They would reprove coriup
tin and punish fraud from whatever
source aod of whatever chaiaotcr where,
ever sad whenever found. They would
lubtore the government to ils priuiitivo pu.
lily, to a healthy and vigoiuu Gnaucial

. .....nillli.... 1. t .I t lwuuiiivii uu wren u inu uie i anus
reikiog with toblety and toirupiiuu that
now nave it in charge.

Tbe Republican party ia a Conetituliuo-t- l

party. TUntiiig itself upon that instru
ment aod olstmiog an equal ahare iu tb

a any aod Inestimable blessings that lluw

from i, they will cling to it while a
shred remains. Knowiuy well the value o'
Coualiluliooal liberty, they will defend it

aud guarantee its Leanings to tlie fulleat
exttnl to every section, under every
circuraslsuce.

. Tbe Republican party ia a Union Party,
Tbey would oling to theUuion of tbeSialee
aatbe laaibopeof the Republican princi.
pie, ae the last rsfugt of freedom; knowing
well Ihst in union alone there ia strength

in union alone prosperity io union alone

juce. Tbey woull stifle the voice, they
would eiloiice the tongue, they would
atriaedowu and curse forever the Itrplous
hand that Would lessen Us worth, detraot
from its value or ahorteo it duration.

Thry look upon tbe Union as a monument
to our fathers, purchased by their lives,
built of thtir asbea and cemented by tbeir
blood a monument they will ever revere,
ever cheriah, ever defend. Loving the
tames of Washington. Jefferson and Cly,
they claim a common glory in their deeJa,
a common interest in their memories, a

common property io their dust, and will
suffer no deluded lunatic, no shameless

demagogue to strip them of their rights.

CONGRESSIONAL. .

Washington, Jan. 27. House Mr.
Adriao caused to bo read a paragraph from
ibe New Yoik Tribune, in which it was
said that Mes.is. Horace F. Clark, Rigge,
Adrian, Biiggs, and Davia of Ind., were
elected with tbe aid of RepuMicao vbtea,
with the understanding that they would
assist the Republicans in the organization
of the llonse.

lie said that he would not engage io a
peaeonal controversy with an editor. He
had great respect for Mr. Greely, and d

that he bad been misinformed by
some evil disposed party. There waa not
a particle of truth iu the Tribune's slate- -

uieuts. He had made no such pledge--was

under no such obligations as were
implied in that statement, but neveailie- -
less be could imagine a contingency when
tbe interests ol the country and bia cwn
sense of duly might compel him to unite

ith lite Uepubllcuus iu f tl.ctin' an or
ganization.

Messrs. Davis or lnd , and Riezt, also
denied tho truth of the Tribune's state-
ments.

On motion of Mr. Maynard, tie Homo
proceeded to ballot for Speaker.

Ibe House voted ior Speaker w lib touch
excitement, the South A mat leap', Vottnlr
or omnu oi iioriu Carolina.

Yaiious Democrats seoiu'', a broe'oect of
an election, changed lb err Votes to him;
some made explanation to the effect that
ibey wanted to ptfmole haimony in the
contist. lher was freouent annlauna
and matked kttention waa paid on ailsidea

ir . ... ' . ...wessra. uorru of rennsylvania, Mil-wsr-

Nixon, Scranton and Wood, who
bad Voted Lerelofora for Sherman, now
voted (or Smith. Befoia the result was
announced there was a change io tbe cur-
rent of the feeling.

John Cocbraue rose to give bis rosson
why he could not vole for Mr. Sxilli.
Several gentlemen endeavored to deprive
him of the floor by raising points of order
on him. In conclusion, Mr. Cochrane
chsngt d his vote for none but a Democrat.
0 tin r explanations were made by Demo
crats for a change of their votea for. Mr.
Suiidi.

Mr. McClernand said as it was now io
the power of the Democratic paity proper
to elect Mr. Smilb, he would chatige his
vote for bim, and expressed tbe hope that
the Democrala of the North-wes- t would
give him their support.

Mr. Booock waa always willing to unite
on any souod man, and changed bis vote
to him.

Other Democratic changes Were made,
accompanied by occasional remaiks, some
ssying they disirod to give peace to the
country, and strike a blow at the iirepris- -

sttleconmot, preferung a national Wbig
(oaseotionnl Republican.

bit. Morris of Illinois, said if his vote
oould elect Mr. Smith be would not give
it.

Other exclamations' were favorable to
changing for Smith. Intense interest was
expressed Ibioughcut the prooeedinga.
Moie short speeches were made.

Mr. Cotb made a humorous speech by
way of ixhcrtallon to bla diaaeaiing polit-
ical flit nds to oome up to (be support of
Smith. He called atlenlion to (be lact that
men of all parties voted for him. If tbe
geotleraxn did not avail themselves of tb
preseut opportunity, tbey neyer would
corns nearer electing a nominee who was
cppoaeJ to the Republicans.

RufKn, as the only man standing aloof
iroin the Monlhern phalanx, voted after an
xplaoation, for Mr. Smith, aayiug he had

been encouraged by bis North rn Demo
urstio colleagues to do so. Other xpla
nations followed.

Messta. English and Niblack voted for
Smith, as (he oontcst was narrowed down
between a Republican and au American.

Mr. Mortis, of Illinois wanted Mr.
Smilb to a;iy for himself whether he ropu.
(listed the doctrines of the Know Noth-
ing".

Several Democrala slated that they had
heard this fiot from bin own lips.

Mr. Burnett thought tbey ought to let
palii.iliam bo above party lit tins crisis.

Mr. Morris wantsd Mr. Smith to answer
this question.

Mr. Ulentmer.a and othora objected to
Mr. Smiths responding".

Mr. Su ith wanted a man to go into tbe
Chair unlraiumvllun as a fair aud honest
man;

Other votes were changed aud greeted
with applause.

Mr. Morris, of III., finally came over to
Mr. Smith beinj satisfied that be was not
a Know r'ollnng; (tremendous applause)
severul other D.inocrata changed, among
them John Cochrane, who had learned
that Mr. Smith never waa a member of the
K. N. Lodge, but he waa an old Line
Wbig, aud a representative of National
prmoiplet. (Applause.)

Tbe interest increased as tho House
nsarsd an election.

Mr. Barr ehaugd bia vote to Smith.
Mr. Sherman voted for Mr. Corwio

when Judktns ohanged from SinHh to
Sherman, thus spoiling for the timo, an
election. Mr. Scranlou withdrew hie vole
for Smith, u nd put Corwiu in nomination.

Crica of "loo lata." Mtiuh eonealion. j
Messrs. Vallaudigham aud Cox ohang

ud to Smith.
Two more voles vere now understood

to be required Io elect Mr, Smilb. In
tuae exuiteinent waa ruauilested. Mr
Mortis of l'ennsylvsuia, understanding
tliat the ltepublicana would .resent Mr
Corwin, withdrew hie uamo trom Smith
and voted for Corwin. Hisses from the
gallery .and cries 01 "Announue the vote. "J

Mr. Nixon ohanged from Smith to Pen
nington, thus removing the result furlUr
oil.

Mr. Knitl commanoad makings speech.
Mr. Dunn thought Mr Keiti'v remaiks

were deaigued to delay, in order to afford
opportunity to manipulate Under-foole-

Democrats,
Mr. Keitt proaeeded Io express tho in

consistency of Hi use who votod for, aud
then changed againat Mr. Smith. The re
suit wat unally announced:

Whole number ol votea 220
Necessary to a choice Its
Sherman 10G

Smith of N.C. 112

Corwin 6
Sea tt) rug fi

Mr. Stevens moved that Ibe House ad
journ until Monday, Cariied by sit ma'
jority. Adjourned.

Washington, Januatr 30. Hottsi-Th- e

galleriea were rat re denaely crowded than
at any former period during' tile session.
By eleven o elook hot a seat waa to be had,
and 'orowda were wedged in the various
doorways, while the lobbies were alike un-

comfortable with persona of both sexes.' '"

The seats especially set apart for the
corps, with the exception of tbe

front tier, were occupied by ladies.
Mefhbers and others were gathered io

groups on the floor. The geaeral scene
was characterised by unusual excitement.

Many stiangers have arrived since Satur-

day to witness the proceedings consequent
upon tbe election of a Speaker.

Rev. Mr. Kennard in the course of his
prayer, implored the Almighty to come to
the deliverance ol the country from its pre
sent exoitement and danger, aud to renew
(lie bond of confidence whioh formerly ex
isted aa to our confederacy. -

The Clerk stated the pending rjueslKn
to be on the riolion made ty Mr. Willow
oo Friday, to proceed to voto viva voce.

Mr. Uavidsm asked leave to offer a re
solution that the doorkeeper "bo directed to
exclude all persons not entitled to the pri-

vilege, under the rule j of the Hoose, from
the floor, except employees actually en- -

gHUttU 111 IUQ

Mr. Clenjeusgallsnlly sAod Mr. David
son to cj'.ept the ladies from the operation
oi mo, resolution.

Mr. Davidson said there were more outs
ItiderB on tlie floor than members.

Mr. Smith of Virginia, also desired the
ladies now on the floor to remain.

Mr. Stanton remarked, that if they per-
mit them to remain, others wculd claim the
piivilegp.

Mr. Valiandiglmm said that if persons
were here coutrsry Io the rules, tbey were
liable to expulsion by the doorkeeper, but
it was too late to exclude the ladies, as
they had been invited bere.

Mr. Davidson repeated, that there were
all kinds of people on the floor. Tbe lias
had come when this should be slopped,

Mr. John Cochrane moved that tbe la-

dies be excepted from the operation of Mr.
Davidson's resolution. This was a higher
privilege than belonged to tbe male sex.

Laughter.
Mr. Olio reminded gontlemen that we

have no rules.
Mr. Smith of Vs., replied we have the

Parliamentary law.
Mr. Montgomery said that some weeks

ago tbey passed a resolution, for tho pieser-vatio-

of order, aod Ibe doorkeeper could
tberefcre enforce the rules.

Mr. Phelps said the 17th tula excludes
ladies and all those to whom special refer
ence wat not made.

Mr. Kilgore was for excluding those not
privileged to the floor.

Mr. Cisig of N. 0., amidst Iheoonfueion
moved a call of the House. Mr. Speaker,
if you wi I exclude Ibe ladies, I will vote
against the resolution.

Mr. Burnett said it waa tha duty of tbe
doorket per to exclude those not entitled to
the privileges ol the fl' or; he has as much
gallantry as Mr. Cochrane, but f the doort
wero thrown open to all, it would be im
possible to trsnsaot business. Tbe hall was
already crowded, and lo admit a part of the
ladies, would be dealing Unjustly towards
the remeioderofthem To favor tho form
er, would make Ibe laltur mad.

After lurther conversation Mr. Stratton
offered a resolution that tbe doorkeeper e

all persona not members of tbellouse.
Muy voices said 'txoept the ladies,' 'dou'l
put them out.' They seemed agreed to it
but tbe fact was doubted by several gentle-
men.

Mr. Ashmnra yielded to no man in gal.
lantry, but be did not understand Mr.Stan
ton'a resolution to except the ladies.

Mr. Oaruett objected to a oall of the
House beiug prooeerfed with until outsiders
were exoluded from the floor.

The Speaker said it was not in tbe pow-
er of any member to arreet the oall.

Mr. Aabmoro insisted upon ibe enforce-
ment of tbe ru.es. Unless those unprivi-
leged persons were excluded the House
wss bore as a mob. If tbe ladies now on
the floor bo not excluded, the wives and
daughters of othera would olaim a similar
courtesy. Applause in the galleries.

The Clerk laid he had no power over
the doorkeeper.

Tha ladies, about forty in number, here
began to retire from the floor.

Mr. Curtis said aomethiug amid the con-

fusion to whiuh Mr. Onrnett said there
should be a strict aud impartial execution
of the rules.

Mr. Killinger said as Ihe ladies had been
turned out the men now here by privilege
should be put out.

Mr. Ashruoie I go with you.
Mr. Hickman auggestedQ as a romedy

that all the mombere withdrew for live in in
utee and let the floor be cleared, and then
the doorkeeper oould distinguish aa they
returned who were the members. Voioes,
That weald be tbe best way.'

Mr. Briggs saw no necessity for suoh a
course. If all tbe members took their seats
it oiuld etsily be asoertsined wbo were nut
privileged.

The llousa waa called, and the only ab-

sentees reported were Btown of Ky., C.B.
Cochran aud Slahrorth,

Mr. Vau YTyuk asked the Democratic
members from New York to make a pair
for Mr. C. It. Coehrano,

Mr. Gary of N. C, auggosied that Mr.
Cochran bu paired will) Mr. Stiilwonh.

Mr. Vau Wyck objected to thia, that
among other reasons, Mr. Stalworth had
cover been here.

John Cochrane said bo could not con
sent to a pair with bis colleguo unless it
could bo showu that he was under some
peculiar personal obligation to do so. He
lelt that a superior obligation of 'larty as
well as patrioiio considerations, prevented
bim'.froru leuding himself to pair.

Mr. Delano lelerred to the fact that he
had.on a former occasion, paired witb John
Cochrane three days, witb the understand-
ing that tbe latter waa not able to aitoud
from aioknes. The same courtesy aud hu-

manity should be exleoded to Clarke B.
Cochrane from the Demooralio aide.

During theao prooeedinga the lloor was
olearod of ladiea and many unprivileged
persons of the other sex.

Mr. CUiueas, in consideration of the
courtosy alwaya extended to him by the
Republicans, waa willing, in aspirilof mag
nauimily, lo pair off with Coohrane, if the
Republicans would furnish a pair to Stal- -

worih., o understanding waa arrived at
on this suhiecl.

Tbe Uouss prooceded to (he eleolion of
rpeaer -

Mr. Sherman, rose amid profound silence,
and said, throughout (hie prolonged coutest
be had been supported by a large plurality
of his friends they till now bad adbored
to him with a fidelity and devotion which
he respected, ancV-wbi- ha believed had
received the appUuse ol their constituents.
Tbey had stuod here undismayed amid
threats of disunion and disorgaoizatico;OB-soion- s

of the rectitnde of their intentions,
firm in thgir adoration of the constitution
aud the obedience lo the 'laws. They had
been sileut, firm and manly. On the other
hand, tbey J,ave seen their ancient and

adversaries broken into fragments;
they hare teen some of them combined by
written agreements to prevent a mijsrity
of the House from prescribing rules for the
organization of this body; Uiy have heard
others proclaim that if a Republican Pre-
sident be elected, tKey would tear down
this fair (abrto and break up tbe Union of
these States, nd now tbey have seen their
ancient adversary broken, dispersed and
disorjjan'ied, unite and supporting a

here in 'open aod avowed hostility
to their organization. I should regret ex
tremely aud I belieVe it would be a nation-
al calamity to have any one who is a sup
porter directly or indirectly of tuts Ad
ministration, or wbo owed it allegiance or
lavor or aUcotion, occupy any position in
this House, and it would, it seems to me,
he a fatal mistake to trust the power of the
Hoiise in tbe bands of, or under the con-

trol of, gentlemen who have proclaimed
that, in any event, and under acy circum- -

slanocs, they would dissolve the Union of
these Stati s. I regard it as the highest du-

ty to submerge personal feelings, and that
every man should sacrifice all feelings aud
all private interests, for the good of his
country.

I proclaimed bere, a few days sgo, I
have always stood on the positiou that
when any of my politioal friends or asso
ciates could combine a greater number of
votes loan 1 could, I would retire from tbe
scene and give bim the honor it th re is
sny, in the position I occupy. I believe
tbst the lime has now arrived. I believe
a greater concentration oan be made on
anolber getitlemarr than upon myself of
those outside of the Republican organiza-
tion. I therefore, respectfully withdraw
say name ss a candidate, and in so doing,
Mr. Clerk, you will allow me to return my
heartfelt thanks to all my political friends
wbo have stood by me in this contest, es-

pecially to these witb whom I am not con-

nected by parly ties, but by the higher
ties of muiual sympathy, respeot and

Sir, if I bad one more favor to
ask of them, it would be, that in an .

column, with an unfaltering front
and unwavering rank, every man of them
wheel into the line and cast his vote iu fa-

vor of any gentleman belonging to our or-

ganization, who oan command a majority
of this House.

The House proceeded lo vote, and after
three ballutings the third resulted as fol-

lows:
Necessary to a choice 1 17
Pennington 116
Smith H3
Scattering 3

OHIO, 'aU.VTCSSECULVr UCKV
AND INDIANA.

REMARKS OP EX 00V. CHASE AND
MR. DELANO.

CoiriipoBileuc of llio Clutllinill Gaiatte
Comjmuus, Jan. 2G. The invasion

frc m Kentucky and Tennessee haa "been
and gone," and no blood has been spilt.
The hostile forces went off ibis morning
to the sound of drums, fifes, cymbals, &o.

all the musical instruments employed
by Nebuohadnezzir, with Ihe addition of
tbe modern improvements.

Tbe epeeobes were all pretty much the
at mo old tune, w.th slight variations the
Union brothers of the different States
Union Bones of Kentucky sires bleaching
on Oho soil a little more Union Bun-

ker Hill snd Savanah quantum tuff.
f Union glorious Uuion indissnluable

Union-Uni- uo of hearts and Union of hands
a Union that none may tever a Union

of lakes and a Union of lands tbo gel-- l

Union for everl 1

That is a short hand report . of the
bulk of ihe apeeohea.

Practically the effect of the invasion
cannot be otherwise than good. A ureal
many of our warm hearted Southern
friends will go home with new and true
ideas of the peoplo of Ohio. They have
been used to derive their ideas from the
hrawlinga of politicians, iu tho heat of
partisan atrifj. They have now seen for
themselves.

The levee at the Stalo House had a
good effect. The mingling of the gentle-
men of the different States in unrestraiued
social intercourse, waa favoraMe to the
free interchange of ideas, snd it was found
upon close investigation that Ihe differ-
ence of opinion between them was slight,
One of ihe Tennessee members alter a
talk of a quarter of an hour with Noris, of
Summit, asked to be introduced to "somo
Black Republicans." Not is said he whb
about as black a one as the get arally
made 'era. The gentleman from "the
sunny" waa suprisad. He thought very
little patching would, rnpke conservative
Union men of the Black Republicans.

The citizens of Culumbus vied with
each other in their efforts to make theviait
a pleasant one to the guests of the State.
Banners were trean ing from every
place of a public nature inlhe city. Flags
waved iu overy direction.

Mr. Klagir of Hamilton, also waved.
Father Kutler the Independent member
of our City Council, and several millions
of flags waved all over bis establishment,
and a strini; stretched across the street
with more flags, and in tho centre a whiiu
rag, with "177U" printed at the top, and
"Union" nt the bottom, and a picture of
in tbe centre of it of several old gentle-me- u

lu knee breeches, with enormous
calves, sitting around an empty table
probably waiting for some of Sutler's
tip-to- p Beaton cracker's. Sterne Chitten-

den had tbe following beautiful sentiment
spread to the breeze, upou a liberal allow-

ance of while sheeting: "Tennessee,
Kentucky and Ohio they will fall

when the Ohio and the Mississippi
roll their waters apart." At night tbt
illumination waa general. Tbe dome of
Ihe Slate House, bridiautly illuminated,
presented an especially magnificent ap-

pearance.
The banquet at Odeon Hall appropri-

ately wound up the public exercise. A

rostrum was erected at one ond of tbe
hall lor the speakers. Lieut. Governor
Kirk presided. Senator Collina read the
tenuis from one end of tho Hall, and
Parrot of the House from tho other. All
around the side of the room ware tables
profusely decorated.

' with wince, cakes,

etc., and ices were pissed from time to
lime.

Ex- - Gov. Chase held tbe manuscript of,
hia tptech in his hand while delivering!
it Ti,i .,;,. .. ..i .,,,.

out its effaot, in assuring his hearers that
the sentiments were bis deliberate aod
carefully expressed convictions. The
following is a ojpy from his manuscript:

Mr. PnKeioK.vr, and tkllow Citizens
Not far from the city of Nashville, i n

the southern shore of the Cumberland,
amid the pleasant aoenos ol the llornjifna
rises in e mouesl monument whichnsiks
the"Enal resting place of Andrew JaCiitoi,

There- - after, noble to: hia'
Country in war and paaeerthe patriot ha;
ro Jeeps but his lessons to bisoountry-- '

. . .... . ..mun lah. ha. avrh.. I

Still live on lbs printed pae or in their
Leans. . ,

Among these lessons, none ever met
a heartier response from the whole Amer-ioa- n

people than the simple declaration
which has just been repeated: "Our Fed
eral Union: It must and shall be preserv
ed. J'ur distant be tbe day when it
shall meet a response less deciJed or less
unanimous. , . " '

,

The sentient itself indeed was but an
echo lo the utterances of nil patriotio
hearts from the very bgianing; of the:
struggle for Independence. The primal
necessity of the Revolution wss Union.
Without it, the Revolution itself, though,
in the name a success, would have boea,
io ttuth, a disastrous failute. I t was
first an J last anion;; the aspirations of
Washington and his great compatriots,
and . the most impressive among the
admonitions of tho frVher of his Country,
are those which inculcate its priceless
worth, end exhort his countrymen to its
perpetual meiolenanoe.

It was fit that the first President from
the new States should reaffirm the judg-
ment and purpose of the first President
from the old.

It is fit also, when the Representalives
of the three States first organized in this
great Central Valley, are fathered togeth-
er as now,, that this Sentiment should be
again affirmed with imphabis and decis-
ion. As the rivers of these Status flow
into one Ohio, bearing upon ils bosom
their common in I rests of commerce, so
should the affect ion of the dwellers upon
their shores flow together in one vast
current of devotion to the Union, laden
with the precious height of all their des-

tinies.
, Bui Mr. President, I must not enter

on this large theme; the timi does not
permit, nor is it needful. The number
of tli o8o who either at. the South or at the
North, really believe that tho time for the
dissolution of . this Union has actually
come, is loo small to excite alarm. And
if there be others, who suppose that in
some future contingency, the destruction
of tho noblest political fabrio ever reared
by man may become desirable, we may
safely trust the logic of events for the
demonstration of their error.

For Ohio, at last I may cotfidenily
speak. She has ever been and ever will
remain-loya- l lo Ihe Uuion aud the Con-

stitution. . While yet in my earliest niHn-hoo-

I put on record my conviction that
in all future as in all pest circumstances,
Ohio would cleave fast lo the National
Constitution and tbe National Union, and
that her growing energies will, on no oc-

casion be more willingly or powerfully
put foith than in the support and main-
tenance of both in unimpaired vigor and
strong h. That conviction remains un-

changed.
Nor do I doubt, Mr. President that the

spirit and purpose of Ohio is the spirit
and purpose of all the Status whose
worthy and honored Representatives are
gathered here

We will not surrender the proud title
of American citiz'iia. We will not madly
fling away Ihe most blessed boon of free
institutions ever vouchsafed by Heaven to
man. We Will not prppure for our chil-

dren, instead of the noble heritage of free-

dom, prosperity and peaca whinh our
falhers transmitted to us, a detestable in
herilance of despotism, calamities and
civil war.

No, no; a thousand times, no. We
will compose whatever differences have
arisen or may arise, in Ihe spirit of our
Fathers. Claiming mutually, nothing
that wa think wrong, we will concede
mutually, whatever we find lo be jusl.
Cherishing above all with the couslnnt
ardor of Washington, "a cordial and
immovable attachment" to the Federal
Union, so will we resolve with the inflex-
ible deteiniiiiiition of Jackson that "it
MUST AND KHALI. HE lltKSKUVKD."

The lollowing is Mr. response
to the eleventh regular toast:

Delano's ukmauks.
Mr. President and Fellow Cilizt s:

On the banks of tha Polomao, not fur
from the City of Washington, in n quiet
and secluded epot, near an eminence
ovetlooking one of tho most beautiful
rivers with which Providence has adorn-
ed the earth, rests thi ashes of the Father
of bis country the immirtal Washington.
Truly his is the noblest portrait on the
canvas of time. So many recollections,
full of wisdom snd instruction cluster
around his name, that it is difficult in tbe
brief 'n allotted to me on this occasion,
to determine which may bo referred lo
with Ihe greatest profit aud instruction.
He was at once t'.e Mosts and ihe Aaron,

i... I.. .....i .1.. n I .i.- - i.
wiiu cuauuctBu ub lAMumrs lurougu
that sea of blood and lire which termina-
ted iu Independence: and then laying
aside all ambition snd rejecting all honors
Ireuly proffered by a confiding and affeu-lional- e

people to a iiii.litary chieftain, he
laid the foundation, by his pure patriot-
ism, for this free Republic, with her glo-

rious Constitution, and with her still
more glorious hopes. Among the richest
legacies of wisdom which this great man
bequeathed to posterity is that last will
and testament io the American ptople- -
hia faiewell Address;- - And if 1 Were on
this occasion, toeelect tho richest jewel
wbioh is to be lound in the cluster of no-

ble sentimente and wist admonitions, con'
tained in this Adress, I should say it is
that warning lo posterity lo frown witb
indignation upon every nttumpt made to
alienate one section of tho confederacy
from tbe other. This teems a fit occaion
to call to mind that admonition. And
will not the chosen Representatives of
Kentucky , Tennessee aud Ohio here
present, renew (he oath of fealty lo the
sentiment oontained in this wise admoni-
tion, and resolve anew to support and
maintain it? How can this best be done?
May I not heie venture tome predicts- -

advice on this important topic, without
danger of giving offense to the ' views of.
any? I subscribe to tbo sentiment already
expressed Lcro this eveningthat this- -

Unirn must and shall be preserved. But
how? Shall it be by loree by coercion?
I answer, No. Ther can be no Ameri-c- ar

Union held intact by the power of
the owoid. The first drop of blood shed,
o coerce a Union, will be its overthrow

and its dissolution. The American Uuion
must be baled upou fraternity; in cohe-

sive power must be mutuxl love, affection
good will and kindness; and thtse genii-liient-

must be cherished in every section
of ,hS Union by, ejirict regard Jo and
aJhcrSfioaitb, 'Aho prnc ples ofoujf

infill its' profvisions,
compoi-t- and fcom promises.: llovf shall
we best secure a rfaittiful fulfillment, by
each member of the confederacy,' "of this
great doty? 1- - regarq tbis occasion aus-- .

piciu' e- ui greni results ior uie Becumij Q

our Union. There is a moral power iu
this assemblage. The social and official
interchange of civilities aud hospitalities,
by tbe three great States of Tennessee.
Kentucky and Ohio, manifest a fraternity
of feeling which, if preserved, will secure
the perpetuity of our institutions; but
if. tbe r'presentatives of Jhe before., mens
tioned States will permit me , I will ven-

ture another word of piac'tlc-i- l iidvlce. Bo

not content with mere words' of devotion
to the Union. Manifest your ' regird for
the great principles of the Constitution by
diedi by acts of friendship: Let all
measures of offense aud retaliation be re
jected and condemnod by every suitatle
act of legislation

Your regard for the Constitution in all
its parts, aod your respect for the rights
of each other as. indepeudautsovereignties.
To guide you in the - discharge of these
groat duties, you have tho light shed up-

on you, by the illustrious wisdom reflect-
ed by that great man whose name heads
this sentiment to whiuh I am responding,
and others who, if not equally distinguish-
ed, have a fame and a name high on the
pedestal of our country's glory. And
this leads me, Kentuckiana, to eay that I
have an interest ill your St to which you
have no right to take from me. Ohio is
one of the iuderitors of the glory and
fame of that great man, whose remains
rest in the soil of Kentucky. Wa have
a common right witb you to visit the sep-

ulchre ol that great and Bo.id nrsn, IK-ur-

Clay, and there by the influence of the
mecnoiy of l.is.deeds, to kindle anew the
lire of patriotism, which shall lead us on
as American citizens, to the perfoitnance
of every duty aud the fulfillment Of eVeiy
obligation. .

And you, Tenuessecans, have no right
to the exclusive proprietorship of the
hcto of New Orleans. His great deeds
were put fourth iii defense of our corav
mon country his great name and , fame
belong to that country are joint heirs
with you in his great, name and claim the
right to enjoy this'eslite with you in pi

Shall the day ever come when
our joint ownership in thee great iuuer-itance-

will he severed? when their mem-
ories shall cease to be the common proper-
ty of these Unittd States? ,1 pray, God
that my eyes may nover behold that day
when the fl ig of the Union

.
shall have

ceased to wave over the tomb of Washing-
ton ami the sepulchers of, Clay and Jauk-sou- .

If ihe three States bere, t.y their
Representatives assembled,, shall be faith-

ful to the trust committed to their charge,
they have ihe power, to prevent the sad
calamity lo which we have alluded. Ten-

nessee, Kentucky and Ohio ooustitute the
great heart of this Uuun; Tl.cy are
the greut Mediterranean of this Republic
They possess a moral and physical pow-

er potent for good, and by the ni 'infesta-
tion and exhibition, in all suitable ways
and on nil fit occasions, of (hose p.inci-ple- s

of churitij and paternity to which I
have alluded, they can allay strifes and
correct mutual misunderstandings, and
preserve intact this great Republic. So
long as this centre and heart remains sound
and beats truthfully aod faithfully to eve-

ry vital principle of the Constitution, this
body politic shall live aud be perpetual. .

This morning the guests were esoorted
to the depot by the n. (Hilary, and a salute
of twenty-on- guns was fired that being
tho cumber preBoribed by the regulations
for Gubernatorial or Legislative salutes.
At about hall past nine the train left the
depot, an immense crowd being in attend-
ance; tho drums beating, the bystandets
cheering and the milllilary sending up
regular volleys of three cheers each, fired
at short intervals and each capped with a
"tiger." Thus eudeth the first invasion
ofthecapitul City.

Both Houses have adjourned over.--Harris- on,

Jones, Garfield, Key, Ready,
and a few others remain in the city, but
tho hulk of both Houses went Von a train"
to Cincinnati. Wakkikqtom,

CJIIOK 1HI.S1NKSS ANI PACTOIIIKS, can bo ciir-1- 7

riud on proiltnbly at Hnmiiiunlon. Koo odrurlisu-miu- it

of Haujinoutuu Lauds

DHL. IIOOTLAND'S .

GERMAN BITTERS,
AKt'

DR.lIOOt'LAND'S H.iLSASlIC
CU11U14L,

The great itanJurJ meilicinet of tht present
age, have acquired thtir great popularity ony
through yeara vf trial. Unbounded tati'ac-tio- n

it rendered hy them in all ctses; and tin
ptople have pronounced

t

them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspasia, Jan ml Ice, --

Debility of tho Nervous System,
Diseases of tho Kidneys,

and all diieaia arising from a disordered

liier or weakness of tht stomach and digestive

organs, art spetdihj and permanently cured by

the GERMAN MTTEIIS.
The Balsamic Cordial hat acquired a

reputation surpassing that of any limilar pre-

paration atant. Jt v iil cure, wuuutv.t'AJL,
the most tevcre and .. ,t, ,

Cough, Cold, er Eoaraavesa, Bronchitis, Iu--
Uaonia, Croup, Pneumonia, Iuolpiuut '

. .
Censuiuyiioit, .A , .'

on J Aim performed, tht viott aztoniihiny oufu
ever known tf . ' .v " ' '

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses teill also 'at once cheri and

rwr the most severe Diarrhoea priffceiing"

from Cold in tiik Vowel.
Theft medicines are prepared by l)r. C. M.

Jackson & Co.', Ae: IIS .IrrA flretl, Phila-

delphia, l'a., and, arc told by druggists and"
dealers iii medinct eieryu-hrrt-

, at (3
per bottle.' The signature oC. 'Mi Jackson
tri'W be on the outside Kramer of each bottle'. '

In the Almanac published luiniially bg tht
proprietors, called, Kyaaliuuv'a Almakao
you uill fiui kstiinony' and eommtndatory
notices frtm all parti f tht country.'., That,

'Almanacs' ate given wiiay ly al oir ayeftsf ,
""

ColdbyKAUKFMA.N & .'cO.,Uncastr",Ohi
August I?,lt33-I- l8

In Logan, on Thursday the 25th ult.. hv
the Rev. C. C. Hart. Mr. Willis F.
Williams and M ias Ella Fmi.nnin. hotl
natives of tbis city.

Willis bas recently returned from the
gold fiolds of California full of hope and
prosperity
May the futos iu thetr (oodneu fore to r prntact Itiem,
From alt lliul Uuvll,atid ntiver neglect them
NVollo kindiii-d- , aji'l Itoulth . wllU connubial Joy,
Tran.-pro- rt tlieni to bllsi without au alloy.

t, ' OIUTUAKY.
DIE " , January 19th, 1860, at the ress

idehce of bis Son, near Sugar-grove- , Fair-
field rounty, Ohio, HENRY BEERY, Sen.
aged; 89 years, 8 months and 2d days.

The deceased was him April 29th,
P779, in Augusta oounty, Vs. In the
year 1798 his fatLer emigrated to Raocoon
Creek, Fairfield county Ohio. He waa
tho father of eleven children, fifty-thie- e

grand-childr- and sixteen great grand
children. He died in the hope of meeting
bis Saviour. He loaves a large concourse
of friend and relatives to mourn his loss.

Hocking Valley Republican. ,

I71 A KM LANDS FOR SALE, 2J MILES from Phi -'
ad ui ib la by Kaliroad , In tu Hut of Nw Jersey,

hull anions Mid boat for agricultural puriiosea, balnea
loam soil, with a clay bottom. Tha land Is alatge tract dividod tuto small tm, and handrails

from all' part nt tlii oonntrjr are. now at Una; andbonding. ri crops produced are large and can ba
soon Tho climate Is delightful and secure
from frosts. Teres from Sl.'i to fOper aero, payablo
within four yearaby tnstaliuents. To visit tho placo
loaTe VlneStrcet Wharrat Philadelphia at 7'a. M..
by Kaliroad for Hammonton, or address K.J.HVR.NES
by letter, lianiionion foal Offlco, Atlantic county, Now
Ju lull aJvorlUuuie ill laaQlLcroolumni.

IX WANrtSfj FARM8 I5 A BBLIGH1 FUL
rich soil, and secure from :roxts, aoa

Lanila-i- another coluuiu.

mo ALT. WANTING FARMS. SEE Advertisement
X'te 11am monton Lauds. . 'f:,.'i i

TUB CL0S1NI YtSAKS OS LIFE art of'on
wrotchod by ullinmu wlilcli are trtoiujr In thaintalvw
and onstly curod if tukou In tirna.. AITuotlon of tliu
liver, stomach, and other organ- concerned tn diges-llo-

ur. Uio most frequent. .They naturally, mako
the suITarer nervous, irtitnble and couplaiutiig, and
rolallves and friends are forced to bear the brunt of
Uieir Tho use of Hosteler's Celebrated
StomacbHlttorswIll prove an eOlclcnt remedy for this'
evil. It wllLnot goly strengthen the wJiole physical
organization, but entirely euro tho most obstinate
easel of Dlarrhcpa, Dysentery, and Liver
Complaint. 1'he first phyaiolans In the country ar
loud In thixr praise-- ' or this, preparation. Another
rpcommunuauon or llu Hitters is that tt Is so palata-
ble lo.tho taste that it may bo usoi evon asabuver- -

.', Suld by all druggists.

Why aval m Delay!
WXit will you neglect Hint dlsoaso which I. inline

Mich deep root, and which gives you warning by
thai bucking ceugh. that you are 'aatrlpeniug for eter-
nity? Why enoourago chat pain iu tbii side, the rais-
ing or blood .those ulght swont-o- r thai dirhVult broaili.
tug: which silently whisper In your ear that some- -
ming must oo anna to save you from the graveottha
consumptive? Why act so. carelessly by permitting
that dlwuso to destroy your hoallh, and tiaatou yon tu
tho tomb from whence no traveler over yot returued'r

Silence that Dreadful Cough!
Or death must carry you to your grave. ' Why delay1

while there Is yet hope? Consumption Is caused by
Impure humors of tho Mood bains; deposited in lht
cells of the lungs, llenoe. the lungs are IlkeM.nrln
of water. tha Slled up by dirt or mad , lf clear water
constantly flows through the springs, iiupurit'.es o
iiiini win ue eoiivuyeu away uy pure water, lust so
witb tho blood wlwnkeptlB clem or para slate; as
It constantly flows through the lungs, it carries away
alt corrupt uintier, aiii perfect hoallh will be the re-
sult. Prom two to (bar Pills taken every night or
overy other night, or enough to keep Ihe bowels re-
gular will hi reasonably time euro consumption.
The reason these pill arr used-aioi- than alt others,
is because Ibey are mado of purifying vegetabtos, and
dense the be.l) from all corrupt mailer, and drlveonl
disease of every description, quicker and lu a milder
wuj limn any omr rius.

Or. Morse's Indian lioot Pills arnsnlrf bVnii at.w.
In Medlcluos. Fooruurr 2. ISfio lo,

Djripepaia and General Dobllltf.
Caki.hi.1, Warren County, Ohio, March 8, 1838.

I3r. C. W. HotkvtDsar Sir.- - For the h.uii.ni nt
suffering humanity permit me to any that I bare found!
your Soaiiitluaviau Blood Purlflor and Blood Pills,
sure euro for Indigestion aud I.Ivor Complaint. I have
suffered from the disease for flvoyears and havo tried a grunt inauy physicians, but all

nu jiir"'so. i wnsauTiseq uya irienu 10 try your
Iliood PUrlUer and Pills and did so. I was livlno. ir.
Cincinnati al the time, and I went to your oOlce and
imrcnisea on iowo or me runner nd one box or
Pills lo commence with, mid bless the day (found your
valuable medicines, for 1 am enjoying good health tpresent, and feel ceufldont Ibat the uur ia nnriiin.ni.
Let o'hsrs buy and lake what they please, as for me,
give njethe Blood Purifier and Pills for all chronie
uisenaei, wnicn arise irom impure mood er derange-
ment of Ihe digestive organs. Hake uo other medi-
cines, aud have cot for the last eighteen month.

mosnruiy,. r. V.UUHOIS.
Seo advertisement. February 2, leiiO in

Croup or llattlca. , ,
.P,,,... 11,1. . II .u... .....ul.sU,ul, uiwit,i,, me Magnetic uinimenlmny be relied eons an nnralllag remedy, if applied litseason. Apply profusely to the thsoat aad choil, amiboat In.'
BU H NS are eased oraH pein In a very few minutes,

and hoal without scar. It is a sovorelga romedy for
VU1I7.KN uuna . a .v. ... .- - --- 'i' mwruj iium uie uio; laaefthe frostoulinsnow or lee water, then wrap them inOintment Renew the Ointment onco In 13 hours:tliey will cause oopaia after tho frost is out, and willbo entirely well iu a few davs.
HHONCHITIS AND ASTHMA are cured by Br.

T rusk's Mngnolio Ointment, aud even Consumption
has in a uuuiber of cases beon cured. ,ineau aiivoTiiseuieni in this paper.

Jauuary 4,loUu 3m3

PERSONR WANTING CH A Sg10 "'CLIMATE
see advertisement of Hamuion-tu- ii

Lands lu another soluuin.

JT7'500dA(reBt Wmte!-Toi- e!l fhor new
Inveutioas. .Aifunt bv made ever 5J5,0l)0 oione, bultcr than all other similar agencies. Seu
four stamps and get ee pages particulars, gratis.

BAiMBKOWS,Lewelt,Masi.
Sqitcmbor 9,1859 bj)9

IT? tircnte Wanted tn tlila Slate tocje--
vnss with the GOLUKI SALVK. Sellsrapidly.

good pay. Per letms Ac. send stamp.
CP. WHlTTKN.Lowoli.Mais,

fioptombor 8, IPSir SmlS ,

Blood Food
Dr. Brownsrm having; beon so far redueod by Con-

sumption, as to bo considered beyond all hope of re-
covery by the most eminent of Ihe medical profes-- '
lon, and also by himself a regular physician of

twonty years practice--- nt a lust rosort, conceived tha
Idea nfANALlZiNQ TfctH BL0Ol,and applying tlie
subject of physiology to the more Immediate connec-
tion, an effect of the slate af the blood upon the hoallh
and system. The result has been tha production or

FOOD," from the use of which Dr.Hron-so- n

wna restored lo perfect health. Within six months
alter its Introduction, over two thousand consumptive
were eflectunlly cured by It. If you have any com-
plaints ofa consumptive tendency, Coug A, Cotd,ttetd-aek- s.

Palpitate athtllrtrl, lest tf aptttU r ptin
in the side, lose no lime In procuring a bottle of the
'HI.DOU FOOD." Ifyoaare auSertng hem 4ntsf)i'li(y,or your tlsep is truss .! a'iMerssa'.llyour
SiVi'l era Vtprssied or yoar (rrgmt rtltist, you wilt
rind in this an tintalulnjr remedy, hy commencing
with ten irops. If your liter is torpid or diseased In
any mamjr whatever esr rate kttttet will be sure to
invigorates ud bring Hint lively and healthful action.
In the most inveterate cases of lippsia, the patient
can here Hod the most efficient and grateful relief, A
lnno It ii alwaya experienced aftor taking tutbottle, lu Mule or Femtte Citptutnts and Weakness,
the sufferer, after trying other remedies in vain, may
real assured, that a cerlaln cure will result from the)
use offina or three battles. The "BLOOD FOOlK'it
offecluiil In all cases of Kruptitnt, Salt RKnm, Jrrs-fuln- s

and other like complaluta. , Pnlt aad tmatinted
Children tnd Adults ntQ Immediately beuoRted by lit
use. It gtvesstrength to the body and color aud beau,
ly 0 the akin. I'hytciani tf all tchttlt are using It
with wonderful success.

For full dirscilons.ioe olreutars. Price 11 pcrbol.
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, bold by CHURCH. BUPONT, Druggists,
i 1 K, 3, Maiden Lane, New York.

And all respectable Druggist throughout Ihe country
January IJ, ItjSO y3T


